CoCounselling International Gathering
Aotearoa New Zealand

Kawai Purapura Retreat Centre, Albany, Auckland, NZ

19–25th January 2018

EMBODYING SPIRIT

The New Zealand CoCo community welcomes you to our ninth Co-Counselling International (CCI)
Gathering. Local and international co-counsellors are invited to participate in a rich process of
co-creation, sharing, recharge and deep connection.
Kawai Purapura Retreat Centre in Albany, Auckland, is a beautiful, tranquil venue on the outskirts
of the city set amongst bush. It has several large meeting rooms plus smaller workshop spaces.
Accommodation options include simple bedrooms with excellent shared facilities, or camping in
open green space. The gathering will be fully catered with three healthy vegetarian meals a day.

What makes Kawai Purapura special?
Kawai is the memory, ancestry, and tracing of the lineage from the past • Purapura is the seed of the future

• Beautiful outdoor spaces featuring native trees, walkways, a stream, and glow worms
• Peaceful atmosphere • Swimming pool, spa and sauna
• Close proximity to Auckland city • approx 60 minutes from the airport
• Walking distance to shops • Short drive to beaches and walking tracks
This is a drug and alcohol-free event. Smoking off-site only.
The Gathering is open to people who have completed a 40-hr Basic training in CCI Co-Counselling.

See photos at www.kawaipurapura.co.nz
Programme
Our daily programme will be co-created drawing on the diverse offerings, interests, and skills
of participants. The cooperatively designed agenda will include workshops, CoCo sessions, music,
dance, relaxation, nurturing, sharing great food and more.

REGISTRATION FORM

CCI Gathering – Aotearoa NZ 2018
Click this link to register online https://www.coco.org.nz/ccinz2018/
When: Friday 19th – Thursday 25th Jan 2018
Where: Kawai Purapura Retreat Centre
14 Mills Lane, Albany, Auckland, 0632
New Zealand
Venue queries: email Barbara.lang@xtra.co.nz

Postal Address for Registration:
Glenice Bullen
CoCounselling Aotearoa NZ
3 Banks Road, Kawakawa Bay
RD5 Papakura 2585, New Zealand
Phone: +64 9 292 2574

Email enquiries: cococcinz@gmail.com
www.coco.org.nz

Registration Fees

Registration fees cover seven days/six nights including accommodation and three vegetarian meals per day.
We recognise people have different financial circumstances, so cost is on a sliding scale. Please select the
amount appropriate to your needs. Applications for bursaries must be received by 30 Sept 2017. Please
email bursary requests to cococcinz@gmail.com. We welcome contributions to our bursary fund.
Please complete your registration online, or fill in this form, and return it with your
non-refundable deposit of NZ$50 (or full payment), to Glenice’s address at the top of this form.
Accommodation Options
*Single room: $1070 - $1170
Twin share: $800 - $900

}

Payment
Shared bathroom;
bedding/linen provided

Camping: $650 - $750
Gluten-free meals: $50 extra
* 2 x single rooms with ensuites available on request.
Please email Barbara.lang@xtra.co.nz for details.

$50 discount if payment received by 30/09/17
Name................................................... M/F

Please fill in the amount you will be paying:
Accommodation: Single
$
$50 less for
early payment!

Twin share

$

Camping

$

Gluten-free meals

$

Contribution to bursary fund

$

Total to pay		

$

Payment Method (please circle)
Telegraphic transfer/Internet banking/cheque/cash

Address..................................................
...........................................................
...........................................................
Phone....................................................
Email.....................................................
I have completed a 40-hour Basic CCI training. Y/N
My trainer was..........................................

Payable to:
Westpac Bank, Cuba Street, Wellington, NZ
Account No: 03-0510-0751568-00
Swift Code: WPACNZ2W
Particulars: CCI 2018
Code: First name Reference: Last Name
Cheques payable to: CCI Aotearoa New Zealand
To be sent with this registration form to the
address at top right of the form.
Please complete your payment by 09/01/18
or confirm by email that you’ll pay cash on
day of arrival – cococcinz@gmail.com

I’d like to offer/attend workshops on:...............................................................................
..............................................................................................................................

We look forward to receiving your registration and seeing you in New Zealand in 2018!

